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NATIONAL RESEARCHI COUNCIL ANDI EXTERNAL RELATIONS

Since the. National Research Council has a very
broad mandate in the field of science andi te<chnology
in Canada, it maintaina close contact wlth the. acien-
tiflc and technological community both ia Canada andi
abroad. This contact is assureti through a wide
variety of mechanlanis, both format ant i nforma 4, at
different levels wlthin the. organization.

The. Counacil itself, whose iuembership ia drawn
from a variety of disciplines, geograp~hic regions, andi
economi c sectors, fornis one very important formai
mechaniani for interaction at the. policy-enaktag level.
At the other endi of the spectrum, the day-to-day wotk
of botii the. scientists anti engiacera in the labora-
tories, anti the. personnel chargeti with the administra-
tion of the extramural activities of the. National Re-
search Council, brin gs them into contact with a wide
tepresentation froni the. acientiflc anti technologlcal
conimwilty.

AS8SOCIATE CQMMITTEES
Siince 1917, the. National Research Council of Can-
ada iias useti its associate committees as instru-

ments for stuting, co-ortiinating, anti promotlng
research on problems of ati3>nal concern, anti for
Canadian participation in iaternational acientific
programa, auch as the, International Geophysical year
1957, International Hydrologizal Decade, anti Jater-
national Biological Program.

Tiie terni 'assoclate c.mmttee" vas us ed to
indicate a close relation with the. National Rer ýarch
Con<il of Canada itself. Committe. amembEt3 are
drawa from the. universîty, industrial and IYiwem-
mental sectora of the. national scientlfic communlty,
and1 are chosen, by virtue of their lcnowledge anti
experience, for the. contribution they can make to the.
particular work assigneti to the. comniltte.

A committe, nlay concern itself wltii an in-
mediate or short-term prohlein, or it may have a con-
tlnuing responsibility ia a particular area of science
or engineering. Many of the. problema asalied to<
comitt are interdisciplinary in natue requirinpg
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new problenis or new needs brought on by the evolu-
tdon of science end technology and their role in the
social and economic life of Canada, leads to pro-
posais for new associate committees. One, which
was authorized in 1968-69, on Instructional Tech-
nology, held its inaugural meeting during 1969.

COMMITTEE ON ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
A proposai for an associate cammittee to collate end
publish an integrated set of scientific criteria for
environmental quality was formulated in 1969-70.
This commlttee will replace the Associate Com-
xittee on Water Pollution Research, formed in 1965,
whose ternis of reference and activities were no
long er adequate or appropriate in vlew of a rapid
evolution in the field of enviroamental quality.

The new commi willfnot be involved in the
setting of standards for pollutant emissians or for
the enforcement of such standards. These will con-
tinue to be the functions of thase departments of
federal, provincial or municipal goveraments having
the appropriate legisiative powers. What the coin-
mittee will do, is ta provide a scientific reference
base for those who must set and enforce standards.
This reference base will take the fanm of an in-
tegrated set af quantitative critenia, based on the
most up-to-date scientific evidence, whlch will malce
possible an evaluation and prescription of the quality
of the environnient with respect ta different pal-
lutants and for ail uses of the environment. It will
include sot anly those pollutants which have a direct
effect on man, but alsa those whlch have an indirect
effect through their influence on plant or animal 111e.

The organizatian and procedures ta be adopted
for this purpose are based an thase used for the
publication ai the National Building Code. It is felt
that the task of this cammittee is of great im-
partance, and will be a cantinuing one. As was the
case with the National Building Code, it will noa
doubt take several years for the associate cani-
mittee ta produce a reasonably camprehensive set ot
criteria, and these wilI have ta be revised and up-
dated regularly as new ksowledge becomes avail-
able,

scientîilc unions and arganizatians;, and (iii) scien-
tific organizations ai intergovemnmental arganiza-
tions.

Currently the Council administers formaI scien-
tific exchange agreements with a number ai other
cauntnies: the Soviet Union, France, Czechoslovakia
and Brazil. In general, these pravide for two cate-
gonies oi exchanges: (a) visits of up ta one manth by
eminent sclentists ta give lectures and conduct
seminars, and in turn, ta learn ai research being done
in the scientific institutians visited; and (b) visits
by research warkers for periods af up ta one year for
the purpase af canductinig research in a scientiflc
establishment ai the receiving country. Selection ai
candidates frani among înterested applicants for
these exchanges is made each year by a cammittee
ai amnent Canadien scientiats. The International
Relations Office makes the necessaiy arrangements
for accommodation and internal tra val for foreign
scientists coming ta Canada under these exchange
agreements.

Although science is sot supposed ta have na-
tional baundaries, cultural and political impediments
do exist. The systeni of scientific axchanges has
done much ta ovarcame these and ta foster better
understanding between countnias. Canadien science
has benefited in many ways thraugh axchange af in-
formation, personal contacts, and apportunities ta
engage in research at the warking levai.

RESEARCH ASSOCIATES
The Council also is responsibla for the administra-
tion ai a prograni ai research associateships iundad
by the Canadian International Davelopment Agency.
This is a prograni under which sciantists f rom de-
veloping cauntries who previously studied in Cen-
adian research centres, spand threa manths each
year for a perlod ai thrae years, doing research in
Canada in a field ai work which cas be ai particular
benafit ta their own country. An applicant must meat
several conditions, one ai which is the assurance
givan by the sanding country that between his stays
in Canada he will be emplayed in an institution
whera ha can put ta value the result ai his research
in Canada. Up ta 25 associateships.may be active at
the saine time. Initiatad in 1969, il CIDA-NRC re-
search associateships were awarded up ta january.
1970. Thay are designad ta help avercama the isola-
tion frît by researchers and ta help reduce the "brais
drain" froni developing countnies, as wall as as-
sisting themin l establishing relevant and viable
indigenous research activlty.

The National Research Couscil us thre national
body adherng ta international -scientiflc unions in
many scientific disciplines. For that purpose, it bas
created a number ai national committees for interna-
tional scientific unions which are responsible for
advisisg Council ai the desirable degree ai Canadian
participation in the activities ai their respective
international union. The committees also recommend
the officiai Canadien representation ta international

(Contipupd on P. .6)
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NEW UNIFORMS FOR CANADIAN

ARMED FORCES

-nw green un&Jorrm for women of trie
iadian Armed Forces. Shown above is
dress of a lieutenant in the navy.

Somne 20,000 Canadian servicemen
have ireceived their new green unifonn
~since outfitting began last summer. Con-
version from the old-style uniform should
be completed early in 1972.

an air

Former unifc
the Royal Ce
'a leadintg air
in~ the IVomei
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STASK FORCE REPORT

y recommendatiosns of the Mac-
irce on conservatian are already
lie Minister of Indian Affairs and
it, Mr. jean Chrétien' sald te-
is presented ta the Department,

environmentai aspects, andi opïneci tiiat -trank
dialogue" wlth lndustry would go a long way toward
solvlsg problem.

Mr. Chrétien said that field organizatians were
already beisg developed to administer anid enforce
prapased land-use regulatians in areas af industrial
actlvlty. The regulatians, ta be made in accardance
with amendaients ta the Territorial Lands Act,will be
promulgted~ as soon as possible, h. added. As the
taslc farce suggests, the regulatlons will b. con-
tlaually under revi.w, "and will b. subject ta change
In thie light of information recelved from the task
force ...ar f rom other sources".

Th~e Departaient's land-use staff aima wlll take
os the job of ldentifylng and protectlng «"special
rserve" areas which have partic 'ular ecoiagkcal,

biological, archeoogcal, geagraphical, geological
or historical imrance that should be 1.t uzn-

the North "wust flot leave behind it a tral of un-
sightly scats". He stressed that regulatians ta
protect the environment etwould not be 80 stringent
as ta discourage industty and ýdevelopers in the
North". And, according to the task farce report, the
oil coaipaniles are making "cansiderable efforts in
arIsptig their aperations ta Northern conditions in

outslde the hospital field b. lsvited ta participate in
the program."

The probleais faced by hospitals trying ta deal
wlth cases af drug intoxication and addiction will be
examnlned in papers and group studies. ;lt, is hoped
that hospital policles, methads and routines for
undçerstanding, Iîandling and treating drug addlcts -
particularly the youth group users - will b. es-
tabllshed.

The place and date of the. symposium have not
yet been announced.

AGRICULTURE POLICY

Canadian agriculture bas sixc basic policy alter-
natives or cantlnatians' of alternatives to choase

fro, sysDr. Glenn Purneil, Director General of the.
Caaa Departmnt of Agriculture's Ecanomics

are: ta balance resources wlthin, agri-
d to balance total agrict4tural resources
st of the economy; to stabilize f arm fam1hv

tp operate in
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CAR11BBEAN SUGAR MISSION

The Secretary of State for External Affairs,
Mr. 'Mitchell Sharp, recently' announced thet Senator
Paul Martin hed agreed te undertake a speclal
mission' to the Commonwealth Caribbean' on' behaîf
of the Government cf Canada. :The intention cf the
Govemnment te send a. mission' te the region was
transmltted te the Commonwealth Caribbean' on'
june 23 by' Prime Minister Trudeau in a message te
the Caribbeen Free Trade Association (CARIFTA)
Council cf Ministers meeting in 'Georgetown, Guyana.
The message aise expressed the willlngness of the
Canadien' Government te extend for the calendar year
1970 the rebate te the region' of the 29 cents a
hundred pounds tariff collected by Canada on raw
sugar imported from the Commonwealth Caribbean.
The purpose cf the mission is te consult the various
cowitries on' the extension' of the rebate, -the intro-
duct ion* of a speclal $5-million' reglonal agricultural
development f und and other matters of bilateral
concemn

The timing of the mission' and its schedule cf
visite will be the subject of consultation' with 'the
various g> veraments concemned.

LJESS NOXIOUS CIGARETTES?

A reduction la the tar an(
many' cigarettes le recorded la'
the Department cf National I
released recently by the Minister

««Lower levels la many'of ý
noted amoe the non-filter as we

IMMIGRANT OCCUPATION STUDY

A pilot survey of selected occupations now being
conducted by the Department of Manpower and Immi-
gration will pinpoint the extent te whlch various
provincial licenslng bodies have accepted foreiga
qualifications, Manpower and Immigration' Minister
Allen 'J. MacEachen announced recently. A report on
Ontarlo's requirements for entry into vari6us pro-
fessions and trades wiIl be published this autuma
wlth similar results for Quebec expected in 1971.
The study will eventually be extended to al
provinces.

It is expected to show that, while some Immi-,
grants have littie d ifficulty lin meeting Canadiený
requirements, others must retum' to school or take
on-the-job training.

Ten' oc cupational greups have been chosen -for
the study - accouritants, archltects, ,registered
nurses, professional engineers, elementary' school
teechers, auto-mechaniès, electridians, plumbers,
mechlnlsts and hrlcklayers. These are among the
moat common 'occupations for immigrants.

Profiles descrlbing educetionel apprenticeshlp
and technlcal recuirements of occuvations 'in 'Britaîn.

nicotine levels cf
he latest retcort' cf

Canacla
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A service hockey teain, ýthe 1948 Olymple and
world champion RCAF Flyers and Pan'American-
gymnast Sergeant Wilhem F. Weiler,,a Forces physi-
cal education instructor, already hoid gold medais.
Weiler is stîli servlsg.

An Arrned Forces recreation afficer, Captain
Ernie Thoms, the Hall's founder, ýsays the. biggeat
tas< lies ahead - finding naines and records of
service athietes prior ta 1939.'A four-mari commttee of senior officers at Cana-
dian Forces Headquarters wilI sit annually, lun the
igutumn, to vote on nominees selected for the. Hall.'

BOAT TRIALS TEST WATER SAFETY

The Min istry of Transport, ln co-operation with
the. pleasure-boating trade associations of Canada
and the. United States, recently conducted at Pictari
Ontario, the. first international trials to establish
criteria for the. saf. poweriug of niotor craft of various
sizes. The Ministry's Steamship Inspection Service
has been conducting sinilar all-Canadian tests
sinç>e 1957, but tliis was. the. first Urne the United
States had taken part.

Professional drivers took the. test boats at top
sp..4 tlxrougli a sexies of extreme manoeuvres. Tii.
speed and stability of boats powered by motors of
different sizea wep di.cked by instruments and ex-
perienced observera. The. programniing encompasaed
sorne 40 craft, ranging froni 124oot outboard "~car-
toppers" to 20-foot inboard day cruisers. The. apeeds
attained rariged frosi 20 ta 6>0 miles an bour. Speclally-
designd electronic equlpment was uped ta ineasure
and record their operational characteristics during
the vilent mianoeuvres.

The. evaluptin team of over 4 0 experts ln the.
fild inoluded officials of the. Departmnts of
Transport and of Industry, Trade and Commerce,
Alli.d Boating of Canada, the, Bpat:lg bIdustry
Association of the. United States, and the. United
States Coast Guard.

The resuits will help the. Steasiship Inspection
Service reflue its "safe-horsepower" formula, which
la used ta establish recomisended horsepower limilts
for; >Caadian oubadpowered boats.

the student employment program. The Governor
.Generai's Foot Guards are traîilng 50; the 3Oth Field
Regiment 75; 3 Signais Regiment 25; and the Ottawa
Service Battaion 50.

AIl units ln the Ottawa area report enthusiasin
on the part of the students, whose ages range from
16 ta 19 years.

Major Glenn Law, course commander of the.
Cameron Highlanders of Ottawa and a personnel ad-
ministrator with the. Dominion Bureau of Statistics, la
happy about the. entire project. "W. are ahead of the
training syllabus," he says, "and the. lads are quite
enthusiastic. If we had been allowed, we could have
enrolied thr.e times our allotuient, the. program has
proved so popular.",

Hîs sentiments are echoed by the. GGFGs' course
commander,. Major Howard Hill, who said that his
unit "could easlly have enrollad 100 boys". "They're
so eager," he added, "they're wiiling ta train lu
civîlian clotiies, while awalting bush clothing, an
item lu short supply aine regular force nuits no
longer wear i.

Thera are actually two sections in the. seven
weeks - the student enraie. and the. trained soldier
who has been with his parent unit tiiroughout the
year. The. latter studies more advanced subjecta
such as field engineering, transport op.rating and
signala.

NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL AND
EXTERNAL RELATIONS

(Contifrred from P. ý)

scientific congr.sses. lu some sclentific areas, thefunctions of a national committee are served by an
existing associat. comitee. Council pays travel
expenses for meetings of the. national committees
wiien required, as well as the. expeuses of sanie
official delegat.s ta international sclentiflo meetings.
Cowcil ltself la the adliering Casiadion body ta the
International Council iof Scientifie Unions. Many Can-
adila* scientists hiave been named' officers of the.
International Unions and, perlodically, Canada la the
hast for particular international scientiflc confer-
enca>s, Patiiato international scientiflç acti-
vities bas strengthened Canadian science and bas

prvddthe lpotnty to engage ici iportant inter-
nainlresearch progranms, such as the IBP (Inter;-

national alological Program> sud the. 111 (Interna-
tional HyrdrologicaI Decade>.

NRC has provided Qanadian representation to the.
Sciene ommit ofNATO adto the Comte for
Research ooerto of the OEÇD (Organîsation for

Ecoomi Coopeaton and Developaent). This in-
volves close co-operation witli governmnt depart-
mns universlties and inusntries intereste4 in sanie
aras of the. QECD sud NATO scloutifle piogions.


